To
The principal
POTTI SRI RAMULU CHALAVADI MALLIKARJUNA RAO COLLEGE OF
ENGINEERING AND TECHNOLOGY
Vijayawada
Andhra Pradesh

Dear Sir


WOW- Wellbeing Out of Waste a CSR initiative of ITC Limited started in 2007 with an objective to educate people on Recycling of the waste to Protect Environment, Conserve Natural Resources, Inculcate the habit of source segregation among the citizens, Recover the dry recyclable waste which is going in to landfill and make it available for recycling and Incentivize the Municipal workers.

We are implementing WOW program in Vijayawada, Guntur, Tirupati, Visakhapatnam, Nellore, Ongole, Kadiya, Hyderabad, Bengaluru, Chennai, have covered almost 16 Million households, 5000 corporate offices, 8000 Schools and colleges. We have recovered and recycled 35000 MT of dry waste like paper, plastic, metal, glass etc., since 1st April 2016 to 31st March 2017.

As per MSW 2016 rules every organization has to segregate waste into wet and dry at source. We can conduct waste audit at your organization to analyze the current disposal practices, type and quantum of waste generation, based on the audit will provide proper solutions for your waste disposal and educate your staff on segregation and also support in implementation, we will pick up all dry recyclable waste and send it for recycling.

Our authorized agency M/s. Earth Box will enter in to MOU and pick up the material and make the payment.

Vijayawada Office : 4-179, 1st Floor, Behind Z.P. High School, 4th Cross Road, Mahalakshmi Nagar, Purodk - 521137
Vijayawada, A.P., India. Cell : 8684846613, Email : ags.heps@gmail.com

Admin. & Head Office : 18-3-61/3, Santh Nagar; Khadhi Colony, K.T. Road, Tirupati - 517 501, A.P., India.
Ph: 98877-2233124, Email : ags.tirupati@gmail.com website : www.agsindia.org
The following is the quote for the material:

1. Any kind of paper waste (old records (excluding file board), Carton boxes, newspapers etc…
   a. Grade 1 White Scrap : Rs. 8/- per kg
   b. Carton Box : Rs. 5/-
   2. Any Kind of plastic waste : Rs. 3/- per kg

All material should be free from contaminants and be in air dry condition.

We ensure that material lifted is used only for recycling purpose and utmost confidentiality is strictly maintained for the documents/office records collected. We can issue recycling certificate for paper waste recycling.

Thanking you Sir,

Yours faithfully,

[Signature]

District Coordinator

[Name]

[Stamp]

PRINCIPAL
Potti Sri Ramulu Chalavadi Mallikharjuna Rao
College of Engineering & Technology
Vijayawada-520 001